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E m e r g i n g Ta l e n t P r o g r a m m e
Eoin Rhodes and Cian O'Donoghoe were recently selected for the Under 17 Regional Emerging Talent
Programme in Waterford while Sean Duffy and Thomas O'Connor were selected for the Under 15 Regional Emerging Talent Programme.
The players to take part in the County Emerging Talent Programme were also selected over the last few
months. John Grace, Anthony O'Connor and Joseph Lawal will take part on the Under 12 Programme,
Thomas O'Connor will represent the club on this years' Under 14 Kennedy Cup Squad, Sean Duffy was
selected for the Under 15 team while Jack Foran (since injured) and Eoin Cummins were chosen for the
Under 16 Programme.
Best wishes are extended to Jack Foran, who was unfortunate to aggravate his knee injury so soon after
returning from a long lay off and had to undergo an operation to clear up the problem. I'm sure everyone
connected with the club can't wait to see Jack back in Celtic colours in the near future. Jack is an incredibly dedicated young man, who has fought through the pain barrier to recover from this serious injury and
we have no doubt this commitment will reap the reward it deserves.

January Schoolboys Results Update
 U10s entertained a depleted Stoney Rovers at home and duly emerged with an emphatic 5-2 win with
Oskar Tomczynski, Dylan Aylward and Matej Stepanek scoring one each while Colm Roche bagged a
brace on his debut for Celtic. Indeed, even the two Rovers' goals were scored by one of our own,
Oskar Tomczynski, a most unusual hat trick by any standards.

 U11s made their exit from the Cup after a thrilling encounter with Gorey Rangers on a 5-3 score line.
Rory O'Connor scored two with Eryk Borowiec claiming his first goal for the club. Two unfortunate
own goals proved the difference between these two great rivals on this occasion.

 U12s scraped through to the second round of the Cup with an uninspiring 2-1 victory at home over a
game Bunclody side. Arran Kinsella and Joseph Lawal were on the mark in this match with only a stunning save from Dean Bookle preventing the home side being brought to extra time.

 U13s entertained a fancied Courtown Hibs in the Cup and despite playing all the football, two sucker
punches in either half forced the game all the way to penalties where the visitors emerged victorious
after a 2-2 draw. Eoin Burke scored both Celtic goals.

 U14s played a match that could have proved a huge banana skin as they had to face Gorey Celtic without the influential Thomas O'Connor and David O'Connor. Two early goals from Eoin Burke and
David Lawal settled the home side and they comfortably saw out the remainder of the game to progress to the next round of the Cup on a 2-0 score line.

Schoolboy/Girl Notes:

 Check out all fixtures,
results, tables etc
regarding the Wexford
and District School Boys
League at
wexfordschoolboys.ie
 Saturday Club soccer
skills sessions for boys
and girls aged 3 to 7
years continues each
Saturday from 11am to
12 noon at a cost of €2
per child.
 Club merchandise
including Hoodies, TShirts, Polo shirts are
now available for order
from out club website at
www.newrossceltic.com
 Check club website for
details on upcoming FAI
Coaching courses being
run throughout County
Wexford in 2013.

 U15s - The formbook held true when our 15s travelled to face a formidable Gorey Rangers side who
have dominated the Wexford and District League. Without ever coming near their full potential,
Celtic had to face the long journey home after a 3-0 loss.

 U16s cruised into the second round of the Cup with a comfortable 3-0 victory over Camolin Celtic at
the north Wexford venue. Conor Hennessy bagged two goals in this game with Dylan Wickham also
on the score sheet.

Saturday Club Sponsor

P l aye r P r o f i l e — B r y a n M u l l e t t
Bryan is no longer playing with New Ross Celtic but has moved counties and is now playing in the Kilkenny
League. Check out other profiles at www.newrossceltic.com/profiles
Name :

Bryan Mullett

Better Known As :

Muscles

Year Of Birth :

1982

Role In Club :

Men’s First Team

Nationality :

Irish

Height :

5' 9"

Playing Position :

Right Back

Favourite Food :

Pasta

Favourite Drink :

Heineken

Favourite Actor :

Russell Crowe

Favourite Actress :

Tommy Lee

Favourite Film :

Braveheart

Favourite Band :

Tallaght Band

Favourite Holiday
Destination :

Ballyanne

Favourite Team :

Liverpool

Favourite Player :

Steven Gerrard

Favourite Local
Away Ground :

Courtown Hibs

Most Memorable
Ross Celtic Game :

At Courtown Hibs when we
won first league title

Best Football
Moment :

Winning Wexford Premier
League and Cup double

Biggest Rivals :

North End United

Club News:

 Astro Turf pitches
available for hire for

Januar y Men's Results and Updates
Due to the poor weather, January was a bleak month for soccer matches throughout the county. This will
undoubtedly mean a back log of fixtures later in the season but perhaps the cancellations will mean pitches
being in better conditions when the games do go ahead. At least all three of the men's team did manage to
play one or more games each in January.

€40 per hour, for
soccer or birthday
parties etc. For more
information contact
us on 087 6356611.

The premier team opened their new year with a trip away to Park Hotspur in Wexford and came away with a
disappointing 3-3 draw. Next up they played a league game away to Forth Celtic and ran out relieved 2-1
winners on the day. Paul Phelan opened the scoring from the penalty spot and then grabbed a winner in the
last minute. The only sour note was a red card for Diarmuid Roche late on for a second booking.

 Anyone wishing to

Our second team also played two games in January with their first game resulting in a 2-1 loss at home to
Wexford Bohs, and followed this up with an exit from the Neill O’Sullivan cup losing out in the 1st round 4-2
away to Rosslare Rangers.

anyway should see

Our third team only had one game go ahead in January and this resulted in a 2-0 away to Tombrack in league
to keep their 100% winning rate going and remain top of their league. Mark Lee scored both of the goals in
either half with the second coming from the penalty spot.
The youths also had one game go ahead earlier in the month and it was in the first round of the Wexford
Youth Cup. For the lads it may have been better if it didn’t go ahead as the game was played in North End’s
second pitch in Drinagh and the terrible condition of it didn’t allow either team to play any football. Still this
team should have been good enough to progress but things just didn’t go right on the day and it meant Celtic
exiting the cup on a 2-1 score line. Eoin Rhodes scored the Celtic goal on the day.

get involved on a
voluntary basis to
help out the club in
contacts section on
club web site.
 Keep an eye out in
upcoming newsletters
for our new fund
raising initiative in
conjunction with New
Ross Rugby club. It
should be a great
night out and more
details will follow.

Browse Past and Present Newsletters on our Club Website at

www.newrossceltic.com/newsletter

For more information
check club website
www.newrossceltic.com

